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Abstract 
China has witnessed a qualitative leap of external-oriented economy after more 
than 30 years of development of external-oriented economy with both “bringing in” 
and “going out” strategies. Due to differences of geographical location conditions and 
social economic basis, plus gradient open policy of central government, 
external-oriented economy presents significant regional differences in the long-term 
development process. The financial system plays a very important role in the 
development of regional economy with the effects of reducing risk sand allocating 
financial resources. As a result, more and more scholars begin to pay attention to 
financial factors in explaining significant regional differences. On the one hand, 
financial development affects the formation of comparative advantage and 
optimization of trade structure through capital accumulation, scale economy, 
technology innovation and other channels. On the other hand, financial development 
impacts external-oriented economy by influence on the attraction of external capital 
and spillover effect of knowledge and technology. Therefore it is of great significance 
to study the interactive influence of external-oriented development from the 
perspective of financial development. 
With an integrated use of Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and Data 
Envelopment Analysis (DEA), this paper will firstly measure the degree of 
external-oriented economy and financial development level respectively to 
theoretically analyze the influence mechanism of financial ecological environment on 
external-oriented economy. Using panel data of 287 Chinese prefecturecities from 
2005 to 2014 and calculating four spatial weight matrix based on geographical 
features and socioeconomic characteristics, we conduct empirical research of 
interactive influence of external-oriented economy from the view of the financial 
development with spatial lag model. The empirical results prove the existence of 
positive spatial correlation of external-oriented economy and positive effects of 
expanding scale of financial development and improving efficiency of financial 
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development. These conclusions are robust under different spatial weight matrix、
financial development indicators and regression methods. Further empirical tests with 
indicators of spatial agglomeration of technical innovation prove the positive 
influences of technical innovation on external-oriented economy. Based on the 
theoretical analysis and empirical conclusions, this paper puts forward some thinking 
about transformation and upgrading of external-oriented economy from the 
perspective of financial development as a wish to provide regional governments, 
financial institutions and relevant decision-makers with proactive and feasible policy 
suggestions and measures. 
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最高，并且对外开放度的各项细分指标也显著优于其他城市1。图 1.1、图 1.2 分
别为 2015 年中国各省会直辖市和单列市出口额、实际利用外商直接投资额，图
1.3 为 2015 年各省和直辖市外资金融机构营业网点机构数2，可以发现，作为反
映地区贸易开放度、资本开放度以及金融开放度的三项指标，均呈现出非常显著
的差异，中国城市外向型发展水平的区域特征值得关注。 




























图 1.1 2015 年中国中国各省会直辖市和单列市出口额（万美元） 
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